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Lancaster, Pa. - Barley Snyder is pleased to announce that partner Maria Di Stravolo Elliott has been named

to the board of directors at Venture Lititz, a nonprofit, nationally accredited Main Street Program.

Venture Lititz is powered by dedicated volunteers, a full-time executive director and an engaged board of directors,

all dedicated to making downtown Lititz a dynamic business environment, a welcoming tourism destination and a

thriving community to live in. It works to sustain local businesses and our community's quality of life through economic

development, business recruitment and retention, beautification projects, community cleanups, and historic

preservation and advocacy.

Di Stravolo Elliott is a resident of Lititz and an active advocate for its continued standing as one of Lancaster County's

most popular destinations.

"Lititz has been a great place to raise my family, and I want to ensure future generations can find the same love of Lititz

that I have," she said. "It's such an active town where businesses can succeed, families can feel safe and tourists come

from hundreds of miles away just to visit. I'm proud to be part of an organization that keeps Lititz moving forward."

Di Stravolo Elliott is the chair of the Barley Snyder Real Estate, Municipal and Environmental Practice Group. She is

also secretary and a member of the board of directors at the Lititz Regional Community Development Corporation

and volunteers at St. James Catholic Church in Lititz. In 2019, she also became a member of the Lancaster Chamber's

Annual Dinner Advisory Group. 

About Barley Snyder

Barley Snyder is a law firm based in central Pennsylvania with more than 100 attorneys practicing from offices located

in Lancaster, York, Reading, Harrisburg, Malvern, Hanover, Gettysburg and Schuylkill Haven, Pa., and Hunt Valley and

Columbia, Md. The firm serves businesses, individuals and organizations in all major areas of civil law including:

business, employment, immigration, employee benefits, finance & creditors' rights, intellectual property, litigation,

estate planning and administration, real estate, tax, construction, environment and energy, health care, education,

municipal authority, hospitality, senior living and food and agribusiness. www.barley.com | @BarleySnyder
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Maria Di Stravolo Elliott

Partner

Tel: (717) 399-1517

Email: melliott@barley.com
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